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Foreword

Stretching across Africa’s drylands, from the Sahelian West to the 
rangelands of Eastern Africa and the Horn and the nomadic populations 
of Southern Africa, pastoralism is the main livelihood of an estimated 
268 million people. It represents one of the most viable – and sometimes 
the only suitable – livelihood options in the drylands and makes enormous 
contributions to social, environmental and economic wellbeing in dryland 
areas and beyond. Pastoralism has a unique ability to add value and 
convert scarce natural resources into meat, milk, income, and livelihoods.

Yet pastoral livelihoods have been severely undermined by decades 
of neglect (with as low as 1 percent of government budget allocation), 
violence and displacement, insecure land rights and access, deteriorating 
natural resources, climate variability and change, and a growing risk 
of animal and zoonotic diseases. The pastoral system and mode of 
production is increasingly threatened despite demonstrated remarkable 
resilience. Pastoralist populations are increasingly vulnerable to 
malnutrition and food insecurity as their capacity to adapt to and recover 
from crises declines in the face of recurrent and often overlapping shocks. 
This was starkly illustrated in 2017 as Somalia veered towards famine, with 
pastoral populations facing the worst of the drought and resulting hunger. 
Conflict and instability have also constrained pastoralists’ movement. In 
April 2018, ministers of the West African states of the Economic Community 
of West African States (ECOWAS) met to consider tightening further 
crossborder transhumance as a means of curbing concerns over growing 
insecurity in the Sahel, with frequent incursions from terrorist groups and 
conflicts between herders and farmers.

Many of the protracted and recurrent crises in Africa today are in pastoral 
areas, demonstrating that not enough is being done to sustainably 
address the vulnerability of these populations. Responses to crises 
in pastoralist areas are often late and inadequate, and humanitarian 
interventions are insufficiently linked to longer-term development. 
Longer-term investments are either disruptive to the pastoral way of life or 
tend to be sectoral, for instance focusing on water or on livestock rather 
than on the whole pastoral livelihood system. Therefore a shift to a more 
systemic livelihood approach would provide a more holistic framework, 
with challenges are tackled in a sustainable manner.

The Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO) has 
therefore prepared this paper to explore the mounting challenges faced by 
the pastoral system and indicate opportunities and options to strengthen 
the resilience of pastoral livelihoods. Ultimately, this requires a deliberate 
mix of short-, medium- and long-term actions undertaken in tandem 
across the humanitarian-development-peace nexus.

v

Pastoralist populations 
are increasingly vulnerable 
to malnutrition and food 
insecurity as their capacity 
to adapt to and recover 
from crises declines in the 
face of recurrent and often 
overlapping shocks .
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Pastoralists are key actors and an integral part of a lasting solution to 
ensure the stability of Africa’s drylands. FAO’s recommendations therefore 
include engaging pastoralists in policy- and decision-making processes 
through improving capacity, accountability and responsiveness in 
governance institutions; engaging local, national and regional partners 
to address the cross-border dimension of pastoralism; ensuring stronger 
links between local and higher-level peace initiatives; developing 
livelihoods-based information and monitoring systems (from rainfall 
to forages, water points, feed, mobility and beyond) in order to provide 
critical early warning that triggers early action; supporting adaptive 
capacities through the linking to markets and trade and the introduction 
of diversified income sources and new practices and techniques; and 
ensuring adequate preparedness for timely response if and when a shock 
strikes. The development of an enabling policy environment in pastoral 
and agropastoral areas should also consider longer-term sustainability 
including incentives for the private sector to flourish.

Continued investments in innovation and technologies are also critical 
to enable pastoral communities to use otherwise marginal and fragile 
ecosystems. For example, in the Horn of Africa, FAO is working with the 
relevant governments to undertake feed assessments to establish feed 
balance and avert massive livestock deaths with major implications for 
livelihoods and human nutrition.

Pastoralism is well adapted to manage the risks and uncertainties faced 
in Africa’s drylands. With pastoralists facing an increasing threat of hunger, 
FAO is advocating for enhanced efforts and stronger partnerships among 
all actors to build the resilience of pastoral livelihoods. 

Maria Helena Semedo
Deputy Director-General (Climate and Natural Resources)

Daniel Gustafson
Deputy Director-General (Programmes)

Pastoralists are key actors 
and an integral part of 
a lasting solution to 
ensure the stability 
of Africa’s drylands . 
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Executive summary

Pastoral livestock production is crucial to the livelihoods and the 
economy of Africa’s drylands. It developed 7 000 years ago in response 
to long-term climate change. It spread throughout Northern Africa as an 
adaptation to the rapidly changing and increasingly unpredictable arid 
climate. It is practised in an area representing 43 percent of Africa’s land 
mass in the different regions of Africa. In some regions it represents the 
dominant livelihoods system. It covers 36 countries, stretching from the 
Sahelian West to the rangelands of Eastern Africa and the Horn and the 
nomadic populations of Southern Africa, with an estimate of 268 million 
pastoralists. 

The mobility of pastoralists exploiting the animal feed resources along 
different ecological zones represents a flexible response to a dry and 
increasingly variable environment. It allows pastoral herds to use the drier 
areas during the wet season and more humid areas during the dry season. 
It ensures that pastoral livestock access sufficient high-quality grazing and 
create economic value.

The objectives of this paper are twofold.
• First, to investigate the current situation of pastoralism and the 

vulnerability context in which it functions.
• Second, to outline the policy, the programming and the research areas 

of intervention to enhance the resilience of pastoral livelihood systems.

Scholarly views of pastoralism’s ecological impact have grown 
more positive since the early 1990s, when a new understanding of 
dryland dynamics led to the so-called new rangeland paradigm. The 
new rangeland paradigm represents a shift in the wider discourse 
on pastoralism from the earlier debates based on the “tragedy of 
the commons.” The new rangeland paradigm has provided a more 
comprehensive understanding of the drylands and shown that mobility 
is an appropriate strategy to sustainably exploit the natural resources 
in these areas. In recent decades, the adaptability and mobility of 
pastoralists in relation to resource variability have been undermined by 
factors that are embedded in the institutional and policy environments 
which shape a context where pastoralists are vulnerable.

The paper analyses factors that undermine the pastoral livelihoods 
resilience and the implications of these factors for the viability of 
pastoralism. These factors include:
• neglect and exclusion of pastoralists
• violence, displacement and militarisation of pastoral livelihood 

systems
• insecure land rights and natural resource management

ix

Pastoralism is the main 
livelihood of an estimated 
268 million people . It 
represents one of the most 
viable – and sometimes the 
only suitable – livelihood 
options in the drylands .
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• diminishing forage base and increasing trend toward nutritional 
vulnerability

• increasing risk of animal and zoonotic diseases
• climate variability and climate change 

On the basis of the analysis of the uncertainty and insecurity contexts that 
shape pastoralism and the vulnerability of pastoralists’ communities, this 
paper identifies interventions for increasing pastoral resilience. These 
interventions are categorised in the following priority areas:
• improving capacity, accountability and responsiveness in governance 

institutions
• addressing the cross-border and regional dimension of pastoralism
• developing and using a livelihoods-based information and monitoring 

system
• ensuring stronger linkages between local and higher-level peace 

initiatives
• reducing vulnerability by supporting livelihoods resilience 

programming
• ensuring a timely livelihoods-based livestock emergency response 

when a crisis threatens 

Despite their weakening capacity, pastoral communities remain highly 
resilient and make enormous contributions to social, environmental and 
economic wellbeing in the dryland areas. Strengthening pastoralism’s 
capacity to operate in more sustainable pathways requires a more 
in-depth understanding of the dynamics of the socioecological challenges 
and opportunities in the different regions of Africa’s drylands. It also 
requires long-term engagement and broad partnership among the diverse 
actors involved at the local, regional and international levels.



Africa’s drylands are home to pastoral communities who depend on 
extensive livestock production, mainly cattle, camels, sheep and goats, 
as their most important source of livelihood, food security, nutrition, 
income and well-being. Pastoral livestock production involves varying 
degrees of seasonal movement to access natural resources on a 
communally managed or open-access system. It is practised in an area 
representing 43 percent of Africa’s land mass in the different regions of 
Africa. In some regions it represents the dominant livelihoods system. 
Table 1 illustrates the geographical and ecological distribution of 
pastoralists in the continent. It covers 36 countries, stretching from the 
Sahelian West to the rangelands of Eastern Africa and the Horn and the 
nomadic populations of Southern Africa, with an estimate of 268 million 
pastoralists (African Union, 2010; Blench, 2001). This production 
system depends largely on its human population, livestock and natural 
resources. The maintenance of sustainable equilibrium among these 
elements is critical for the entire system’s viability and its capacity to 
absorb, adapt and recover from shocks.  

Pastoralism plays an important role in the national and regional 
economies of Africa. It supplies millions of animals to both domestic 
and international markets through substantial livestock trade networks 
that link local and cross-border markets to neighbouring countries and 
international markets. In general, pastoralism contributes 10 percent 
to 44 percent of the gross domestic product (GDP) of African countries 
(African Union, 2010). In East Africa, countries such as the Sudan, Somalia 
and Ethiopia are major livestock exporters to the Gulf States. In West Africa, 
the livestock sector contributes 5 percent to 44 percent to the agricultural 
GDP, and in Algeria it contributes 50 percent. In addition to the export 
sector, pastoral livestock contributes to the household consumption 
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of livestock products and provides transport, ploughing and manures 
for both agriculture and fuel. As such, pastoral livestock production 
remains the predominant system in Africa’s drylands , making significant 
contributions to both rural livelihoods and the wider national economies 
of the continent.  

For the last three decades, pastoralism has experienced processes of 
change that reflect the weakening capacity of pastoral systems in different 
regions to absorb shocks and adapt to changes. There have been growing 
social differentiation and inequalities within the pastoral communities 
as a result of increasing poverty. The poor fall out of pastoralism and 
become destitute, while the wealthier stay in pastoralism and adopt more 
commercialised approaches (Catley and Aklilu, 2013). At the same time, 
the pastoralist population is growing at an estimated rate of 2.5 percent to 
3 percent per year. Therefore, people have to move away from pastoralism 
because they cannot be sustained or absorbed in pastoral areas (African 
Union, 2010). These changes widen the asset gap between wealthy 
and poor groups and make it more difficult for the latter to return to 
pastoralism (Catley, 2017; Aklilu et al., 2016; Catley and Aklilu, 2013; Little 
et al., 2008; Hogg, 1986). The increasing destitution and impoverishment 
take place against a backdrop of lack of infrastructure, poor education and 
health service, and deteriorating security situations. Such a situation has 
serious implications for the viability, adaptive capacity and resilience of 
the pastoral livelihoods system. 

Pastoral areas are increasingly becoming vulnerable to food insecurity 
and famine. As a result, these regions have become heavily dependent 
on external food. Many of these areas are experiencing high rates of 
wide-scale global acute malnutrition (GAM). In addition, children in 
pastoral settings are vulnerable to seasonal malnutrition during the lean 
season. According to Young and Marshak’s (2018) report Persistent global 
acute malnutrition, “The widespread scale and long-lasting nature of 
‘persistent GAM’ means that it is a policy and programming priority” (p. 7). 
For the last two years, pastoral areas in South Sudan, Somalia, Nigeria 
and other areas in the Sahel have been at risk of famine (Food Security 
Information System, 2018). Valerie Julliand, the regional head of the United 
Nations Office for the Coordination of Humanitarian Affairs, described 
the current situation in the Horn of Africa as a “complex livelihood crisis.” 
She added, “And it is a crisis that is also affecting the non-pastoralists in 
the region who depend on pastoralism for meat and milk” (IRIN, 2006). 
The cumulative effect of multiple risks and the weakening absorptive and 
adaptive capacity of the pastoral livelihoods seem to drive the chronic 
food insecurity and persistent malnutrition among the different pastoral 
communities in the continent.  

In light of the above, the objectives of this paper are twofold. The first 
objective is to investigate the current situation of pastoralism and the 
vulnerability context in which pastoralism currently functions. The second 
is to outline the policy, programming and research areas of intervention to 
enhance the resilience of pastoral livelihoods systems. 

Pastoral areas are 
increasingly becoming 
vulnerable to food 
insecurity and famine . 
As a result, these regions 
have become heavily 
dependent on external 
food . Many of these areas 
are experiencing high rates 
of wide‑scale global acute 
malnutrition (GAM) .



Table 1. The geographical and ecological distribution of Africa’s pastoral areas

Adapted from African Union, 2010; Blench, 2001 .

Natural zone Pastoral areas Countries

Mediterranean and Saharan 
zone in North Africa 

High-altitude mountains Algeria, Morocco

Coastal Mediterranean Algeria, Egypt, Libya, Mauritania, Morocco, Tunisia

Saharan desert Algeria, Egypt, Libya, Mauritania, Morocco, Tunisia

Sub-Saharan tropical 
and equatorial zone

Saharan super-arid  
pastoral area

Chad, Eritrea, Mauritania, Mali, Niger, Sudan

Sahelian arid pastoral area
Burkina Faso, Cabo Verde, Chad, Ethiopia, Mauritania, Mali, 
Niger, Senegal, Somalia, Sudan

Sudano-Sahelian semiarid 
pastoral area

Benin, Burkina Faso, Cameroon, Chad, Djibouti, Ethiopia, Mali, 
Niger, Senegal, Somalia, Sudan, Togo

Sudan and Sudano-Guinean 
subhumid pastoral area

Southern Burkina Faso, northern Cameroon, northern Central 
African Republic, southern Chad, Côte d’Ivoire, southern 
Ethiopia, Gambia, Guinea, northern Kenya, southern Mali, 
central Nigeria, Senegal, central Somalia, South Sudan

Guinea humid pastoral area Adamawa Plateau and Western Highlands of Cameroon

High-altitude, humid forest 
pastoral area

Burundi, Democratic Republic of the Congo, Rwanda

Southern zone

Arid grassland Northwestern South Africa

Arid savanna Botswana, Namibia, western parts of South Africa, Zimbabwe

Semiarid rangelands Botswana, Namibia, South Africa, Zimbabwe

Introduction  |  3
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The mobility of pastoralists 
exploiting the animal feed 
resources along different 
ecological zones represents 
a flexible response to 
a dry and increasingly 
variable environment . 
Therefore, constraints on 
pastoral mobility, such as 
changes in land use, tenure 
regulations and borders, 
can undermine the whole 
pastoral system .

Pastoral livestock production is a crucial element in the livelihoods and 
economies of Africa’s drylands. The land’s physical characteristics, climatic 
conditions and plant communities are well suited for mobile livestock 
production (Scoones, 1995; Dong et al., 2011; Sidahmed, 2018; Krätli 
et al., 2018). Because the semiarid regions experience highly variable 
rainfall and drought, fodder availability fluctuates widely through time 
and space (Oba and Lusigi, 1987). Exploiting these environments requires 
mobility and flexibility to match available feed resources with the animal 
numbers and water at a site (Behnke, Scoones and Kerven, 1993). Pastoral 
livelihoods in these areas have historically depended on negotiated, 
non-exclusive access to water and reciprocal land use agreements among 
pastoralists and between pastoralists and agriculturalists (Brooks, 2006). 
This traditional system, which is flexible and responds quickly to changing 
environmental conditions, is well suited to the ecological and sociological 
conditions of the Sahel (Jarvis, 1993; Marshall and Hildebrand, 2002).

The mobility of pastoralists exploiting the animal feed resources along 
different ecological zones represents a flexible response to a dry and 
increasingly variable environment. It allows pastoral herds to use the 
drier areas during the wet season and more humid areas during the dry 
season. As a result, pastoral livestock are ensured sufficient high-quality 
grazing. Mobility also allows pastoralists to mitigate the effect of 
unforeseen events, such as disease outbreaks (Niamir-Fuller, 1998, 1999; 
Scoones, 1995). These strategies allow pastoralists to survive in difficult 
environments and create economic value out of otherwise fragile 
ecosystems. Therefore, constraints on pastoral mobility, such as changes 
in land use, tenure regulations and borders, can undermine the whole 
pastoral system. 

The adaptability and mobility of pastoralism in relation to resource 
variability have been undermined by factors including climate change, 
environmental degradation and pressures to increase agricultural 
production to feed a rapidly growing population. The low mean rainfall of 
the late twentieth century, combined with the technocratic approaches to 
development, has increasingly marginalised the traditional approaches to 
resource management and food security (Ahmed, Sanders and Nell, 2000; 
Brooks, 2006). The expansion of cultivation into marginal areas of the 
Sahel with the abandonment of the traditional fallow system has led to 
deterioration of the land resources (Kandji, Verchot and Mackensen, 2006). 
The extended droughts of the 1970s and 1980s triggered famines across 
the Sahel. These famines were exacerbated by inappropriate development 
practices (de Bruijn and van Dijk, 1999; Warren, 2005). These factors 
resulted in rapid changes in land use and land control and compression 
of pastoralists’ livelihood space. As a result, social conflicts between 
agriculturalists and pastoralists have increased, along with the problems 
associated with overgrazing and land resource deterioration. These 
changes have left many pastoralists living in a “world of insecurity, war, 
famine and drought” (Baxter, 1993).

Pastoralism 
and mobility: 
Current issues 
and discourse



Scholarly views of pastoralism’s ecological impact have grown more 
positive since the early 1990s, when a new understanding of dryland 
dynamics led to the so-called new rangeland paradigm (Behnke, Scoones 
and Kerven, 1993; Niamir-Fuller, 1999; Scoones, 1995). According to this 
paradigm, pastoralism has developed out of the need to adapt to the 
extreme climatic conditions and marginal landscapes of the drylands, 
and it is the most productive and sustainable use of these remote areas. 
The new rangeland paradigm represents a shift in the wider discourse 
on pastoralism from the earlier debates based on ecologist Garrett 
Hardin’s (1968) “tragedy of the commons.” The tragedy of the commons 
has an inherent bias against pastoralism, misunderstanding the rationale 
of pastoralism as a production system. It also blames pastoralists for 
desertification (Hardin, 1968). The new discourse has inspired many 
institutions and advocacy programmes to promote change in practice and 
policy, encouraging interventions to support pastoral livelihoods in the 
Horn and East Africa.

To understand pastoral 
mobility – its rationale 
and its consequences in 
protracted political crisis – 
it is necessary to address 
not only the ecological 
but also the political, 
military, social and 
economic contexts .

CENTRAL
AFRICAN

REPUBLIC

DEMOCRATIC
REPUBLIC

OF THE CONGO

ETHIOPIA

SUDAN

UGANDA

KENYA

Abyei

Jonglei

Central 
Equatoria

Eastern Equatoria
Western Equatoria

Lakes

Warrap

UnityNorthern
Bahr el Ghazal

Western Bahr el Ghazal

Upper Nile

Figure 1. The abnormal migration of livestock in South Sudan, 2014

Abnormal livestock migration

Livestock disease outbreaks

Source: FAO South Sudan, 2014 .
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The new rangeland paradigm has provided a more comprehensive 
understanding of the drylands and shown that mobility is an appropriate 
strategy to exploit the natural resource base in these areas. However, 
the model reflects the scientific understanding of the drylands and 
not the local knowledge of pastoralists. It does not take into account 
the perceptions of African pastoralists regarding mobility and its 
socioeconomic and political context (Adriansen, 2008; Adriansen and 
Nielsen, 2005). In protracted violent situations, those elements of the local 
context shape pastoralists’ ability to access natural resources. 
Figure 1 illustrates the abnormal livestock migration in South Sudan 
following the conflict that erupted in December 2013. Mobility in these 
situations remains strategic not only for accessing and optimally utilising 
water and grazing resources as driven by climatic variability but, more 
so, for saving livelihoods to save lives. A situation of protracted conflict 
involves an intricate web of political, economic, military and social 
forces, engaged in violence that deliberately targets civilians and their 
production systems. Accordingly, the assets on which livelihood systems 
are constructed in peaceful times become a source of vulnerability (Lautze, 
2010). Livestock assets, the foundation of a pastoralist’s livelihood, 
could become liabilities in a context of violent appropriation of assets 
(Duffield, 1993; Keen, 1994). To understand pastoral mobility – its rationale 
and its consequences in protracted political crisis – it is necessary to 
address not only the ecological but also the political, military, social and 
economic contexts. 
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Pastoralism in Africa’s drylands currently functions within a context of 
increasing vulnerability, driven by mounting uncertainties and risks. 
The system’s adaptive capacity to withstand and recover from shocks 
and hazards is eroding. The increasing vulnerability of the pastoral 
system in these areas is an outcome of a complex combination of 
political, economic and social processes (Cervigni and Morris, eds, 2016; 
Morton, 2008; Kirkbride and Grahn, 2008; World Institute for Sustainable 
Pastoralism, 2008). These processes are embedded in the prevailing 
institutions and policies that govern pastoralist livelihoods. They pose a 
myriad of climatic, political, economic and biotic challenges, all of which 
undermine the resilience of the pastoralist system. These challenges 
include (a) neglect and exclusion of pastoralist communities; (b) violence, 
displacement and militarisation of pastoral livelihood systems; (c) insecure 
land rights and natural resource management; (d) increasing risk of animal 
and zoonotic diseases; and (e) climate change and climate variability.

Neglect and exclusion

The relationship between pastoralists and the state during the precolonial, 
colonial and postcolonial eras has been characterised by tensions and 
exclusion from the national political, economic and social life. The 
creation of international state boundaries, the emergence of new states, 
and the continuous redrawing of interstate boundaries in the colonial 
and postcolonial eras have restricted pastoralists’ mobility and access to 
grazing areas. In addition, the geographical locations where pastoralism 
is practised are marginal areas that have experienced processes of 
continuous marginalisation. These marginalisation processes have 
combined with a history of passive and active neglect of pastoralism and 
pastoralist groups (Catley, 2017; Fratkin and McCabe, 1999; Holt, 1958; 
Humanitarian Policy Group, 2006; United Nations Children’s Fund/
United Nations Sudano-Sahelian Office, 1992). This long history of tense 
relationships between pastoralists and the state has contributed to the 
exclusion of pastoralists from power and limited their access to resources 
and services. It has also created a growing sense of grievances that have 
contributed to centre–periphery warfare, violent conflicts, impoverishment 
and forced migration.

Part of the process of pastoralist marginalisation is the neglect of the 
governmental institutions whose mandate should be addressing pastoral 
development. The institutions dealing with animal health, range and 
pasture, and rural water development have always been fragmented, 
sidelined and poorly resourced. As such, they have deprived pastoralists 
of an integrated policy and programme approach. Development 
interventions such as sedentarisation and education, when they are 
implemented, are weakly coordinated and represent a top-down 
approach that pastoralists have never bought into. Furthermore, these 
interventions seek to provide alternatives to pastoralism rather than 
support pastoral livelihoods. Likewise, pastoralists have remained invisible 
to international organizations, which have failed pastoralist communities 
in terms of their project focus and delivery.

The context 
of pastoral 
vulnerability
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Pastoralist civic organizational and customary institutions, and their 
inclusion in formal systems of governance, have been significantly 
weakened. During the 1990s, many civil society groups emerged 
to advocate for the interest of the pastoralist communities and for 
sustainable development. These included pastoralists’ unions in Chad 
and the Sudan; pastoral parliamentary groups in Kenya, Ethiopia and 
Uganda; and the Nomads Development Council in the Sudan (Hesse and 
Odhiambo, 2006; Morton, 2005; Pavanello, 2009; Wario, 2004). Yet these 
organizations generally have limited capacity to address pastoralists’ 
interests; they are weak due to limited financial resources and poor 
management and technical skills. More importantly, they are co-opted 
by the powerful urban elite and have failed to provide frameworks 
to represent pastoralists or further their development (Hogg, 1990; 
Pavanello, 2009; World Bank Operations Evaluations Department, 1999). 
The weakness of these civic groups is coupled with the erosion of the 
customary institutions that manage access to natural resources and 
address related conflicts. Therefore, the representation of pastoralist 
communities is limited, if it exists at all, and their ability to advocate for 
pastoral interests is curtailed. There is no credible institution, formal 
or informal, that is capable of advocating for pastoralists’ interests and 
effectively managing pastoral resources.

Violence, displacement and militarisation 
of pastoral livelihood systems

For the last three decades, pastoral areas across Africa have been 
experiencing endemic conflicts and violence. The nature of these conflicts 
is complex and continuously changing. In Eastern and Central Africa, 
they expand over a broad geographical band from the Kenya–Somalia 
border to the north into Ethiopia and northwest to encompass regions of 
Uganda, South Sudan, the Sudan, the Democratic Republic of the Congo 
and the Central African Republic. In West Africa, they engulf the region 
from the western states of Senegal and Mauritania to the Chad–Central 
African Republic–Sudan border triangle in the east (Bevan, 2007a, 2007b; 
Reda, 2015). Some of these conflicts are protracted and, as such, have 
national and regional dimensions, as in South Sudan, Somalia, northern 
Nigeria and the Central African Republic. Others are conflicts over local 
resources caused by intensified competition for water, land and/or 
pasture. Both types of conflicts have become increasingly destructive and 
beyond the control of formal and informal local governance.

Conflict and insecurity have had devastating immediate and long-term 
impacts on pastoral livelihoods systems. They destroy pastoral livelihoods 
in three ways: systematic direct impacts, systemic indirect impacts and 
governance impacts.

Systematic direct impacts include direct and intentional targeting or 
physical destruction of lives and livelihoods of the pastoralist system. 



They are visible and cause acute risks and damage. In fact, the intentional 
targeting of lives and livelihoods is part of the livelihood asset-stripping 
process, which is a common feature of violence and insecurity in Africa’s 
drylands (Lautze and Raven-Roberts, 2006; Duffield, 1993). In these 
situations, pastoralists are targeted and become exposed to violence 
and the process of stripping assets such as livestock, grazing and water 
resources, and their lives ultimately threatened or lost because of age, 
gender or ethnicity. In this respect, scorched earth tactics are usually 
applied to deprive pastoralists of their livelihoods by burning grazing 
resources or using landmines to block access to strategic water and 
grazing resources.

More pernicious but less apparent is the systemic indirect impact. It 
is made up of the gradual erosion of livelihood assets and is brought 
about as a result of conflict-related policies, processes and institutions. 
They restrict mobility and constrict the pastoralists’ domain, disrupting 
livestock movements, local grazing patterns and trade routes, including 
transboundary movement. They displace pastoralists and alter livestock 
migration, creating pockets of unused rangelands as in northern Kenya 
and western Sudan. These conflicts have resulted in serious animal 
disease outbreaks, livestock raiding and decimation of livestock herds. 
They have driven pastoralists into food insecurity, malnutrition and 
adoption of maladaptive strategies (Young and Jacobsen, 2013). The 
exploitation of forest species, cutting the acacia species on the rangelands 
to make charcoal in Somalia, is an example of maladaptive strategies 
that are linked to illegal trade and regional markets. This resulted in 
depletion of the forest cover from 62 percent in 1980 to 10 percent in 2015 
(World Bank Group and FAO, 2018). These maladaptive strategies, such as 
intimidation and violence, to access and control resources are of an illicit 
nature and depend heavily on war economies. 

One of the long-term impacts of these conflicts is that they undermine 
the governance of the pastoral resource base. This includes customary 
resource management institutions and practices that are responsible for 
their overall management, including but not limited to allocation and 
coordination of resource use at the local level. In the majority of conflicts, 
access and control over and transfer of these resources take place through 
violent means. This therefore undermines the legitimacy of the traditional 
governance system, including the mechanism of dispute resolution 
(Osman et al., 2013). Moreover, population displacement within and out 
of the area disrupts these institutions, diminishes their management 
and coordination capacity and makes them illegitimate. The leaders and 
resource custodians who make up these local institutions are particularly 
at risk, as they are targeted by militant groups (Young et al., 2005). As a 
result, the governance space is dominated by violent appropriation of 
assets linked to war economies.

Pastoralist livelihoods systems have increasingly become militarised. 
Pastoralists have become heavily armed to protect their herds as well 
as their communities as they move their livestock across insecure dry 
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landscapes to access limited natural resources. At the core of this change 
are the youth – the pastoralists’ workforce – who make up different armed 
groups to acquire power and wealth. Such a phenomenon is happening 
at a time of increasing levels of impoverishment and destitution 
(Catley, 2017; Little et al., 2008; Hogg, 1986). Within this context, violence 
is a key element in the dynamic of survival, power and wealth. This is 
especially so when these dynamics are embedded in war economies and 
networks serving national and regional black markets (Nordstrom, 1997; 
Richards, 1996; United Nations Office for the Coordination of Humanitarian 
Affairs, Regional Officer for Central and East Africa, 2008). In such 
situations, international media represent pastoralists as evil forces or as 
plundering militia (Sanders, 2007). This militarisation process, coupled 
with the dependence on war economy, the control of resources through 
violence and the constriction of pastoralist domain, has deepened the 
vulnerability of pastoralists.

The central role of natural resources in financing and fuelling conflicts in 
Africa’s drylands and elsewhere has become a key feature of the conflicts 
in recent decades. This includes both high-value resources, such as oil, 
gold, timber and diamond, and low-value resources, such as charcoal 
(Kawamoto, 2012; Taylor and Davis, 2016). These resources are used to 
fund and sustain conflicts and as a source of personal gains. The conflict 
in the Democratic Republic of the Congo, for instance, has been sustained 
in part by the international trade in extractive resources such as gold and 
timber (Global Witness, 2010). Similarly, the charcoal, also known as “black 
gold,” in Somalia has financed conflict through illegal and illicit regional 
trade (World Bank Group and FAO, 2018). 

Moreover, the exploitation of these resources in many areas has taken 
over significant lands and grazing areas, impacted water resources and 
generated toxic wastes. These impacts have resulted in environmental 
pollution and ecosystem degradation with serious health risks, 
endangering lives and livelihoods. Some examples of these areas include 
oil pollution in the Niger Delta of Nigeria and gold mining pollution 
in places such as the Democratic Republic of the Congo, the Sudan 
and South Sudan (Mähler, 2012; Patey, 2012). Consequently, pastoral 
communities have become concerned with loss of access to grazing, water 
and income from non-timber forest products for livelihoods. Pastoralists 
also feel that they are not sufficiently compensated for the negative 
impacts of the exploitation of these resources. These environmental, 
economic and social impacts have generated grievances that escalate and 
exacerbate violent conflicts and undermine post-conflict peacebuilding 
and recovery.

The conflict dimension of natural resources governance has triggered 
growing awareness. It has informed many of the Security Council 
resolutions, such as Resolution 2036, which called for international 
cooperation to stem the illegal export trade in charcoal from Somalia 



(United Nations Security Council, 2012). It has also initiated the 
development of norms governing the management of natural resources for 
countries emerging from or at risk of conflict. An example of the initiatives is 
the development of the Extractive Industries Transparency Initiative. 

Insecure land rights and natural resource management 

Multiple interacting institutional and policy processes affect pastoralists’ 
access to and control over land and natural resources. These processes 
reinforce each other, undermine access to critical pastoralist resources and 
increase the vulnerability of the pastoralist livelihoods system to shocks.

In many pastoral areas, control of and access to land rights and natural 
resource management have evolved toward individual, exclusive land 
ownership. The evolution of individual land use and land control has 
severely restricted pastoralists’ mobility and access to natural resources. 
Historically, in Africa’s drylands, pastoralism and other livelihood systems 
are based on flexibility, mobility and low-intensity use of natural resources. 
A common feature of agriculture in these areas is that multiple land users 
share on a seasonal basis the natural resources available throughout the 
year on the same area of land. The land control and land use system does 
not assign exclusive rights (Osman et al., 2013; Platteau, 1996). Access to 
natural resources is based on systems of negotiated access. This flexible 
rule of access to land and natural resources has been disrupted in many 
parts of the Sahel, resulting in violent conflicts and contributing to the 
increasing vulnerability of pastoralists. Rangeland enclosures in Ethiopian 
and Sudanese pastoral areas, for example, have emerged as a form of 
exclusive ownership of rangelands, limiting grazing access to the owners of 
the enclosed area (Napier and Desta, 2011; 
Osman et al., 2013).

Alongside the evolution of an exclusionary land control and land use 
system, the overall pastoral domain, within which pastoral groups move 
between the wet and dry season grazing areas, has constricted across the 
region. This could partly be attributed to loss of communal grazing land 
due to increased farming activities, resulting from local and international 
land investment and land grabs and extension of traditional farming, as 
well as an increase in extractive industries which put additional pressure 
on the region’s fragile natural resource base, pushing it in some cases 
beyond its regenerative capacity (Cervigni and Morris, eds, 2016). In the 
Sudan, the expansion of rain-fed cropping in the eastern and western 
parts of the country at the expense of grazing land has resulted in the 
constriction of pastoral domain and rising conflicts between farmers 
and herders (Babiker, 2013; Shazali and Ahmed, 1999; United Nations 
Environment Programme, 2007). In Kenya, investors have targeted the 
Tana Delta, the largest wetland in the country and a vital drought-grazing 
land for pastoralists (Nunow, 2013). Moreover, insecurity and instability 

Access to natural resources 
is based on systems of 
negotiated access . This 
flexible rule of access to 
land and natural resources 
has been disrupted in 
many parts of the Sahel, 
resulting in violent conflicts 
and contributing to the 
increasing vulnerability 
of pastoralists .
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in the region have restricted the movement of livestock herds to many 
range areas and limited their access to specific range areas, leading to 
overgrazing of some areas and under-grazing of others. The removal of 
grazing areas from the pastoral domain can weaken the capacity of the 
pastoral system to absorb and recover from even slight shocks.

Natural grass degradation has further undermined pastoralism. 
Rangelands have changed over time due to the encroachment of farming 
into rangeland, the conversion of forestland into grassland, the conversion 
of rangeland into cropland and the replacement of abandoned rangeland 
with forests (Laiolo et al., 2004). These factors have implications for the 
biodiversity of the rangelands, which has dramatically decreased and is 
predicted to continue decreasing for the foreseeable future (Alkemade 
et al., 2013). The changes in rangeland quality and quantity create a 
decline in availability of animal feed resources, especially at times of 
critical need, such as drought. These changes undermine the basis of 
pastoralists’ livelihoods, weaken their resilience to shocks and become a 
source of growing grievances and a contributing cause of the conflicts in 
many parts of Africa’s drylands.

At the local level, scarcity of natural resources is thus increasingly 
contributing to insecurity and the escalation of violence in the pastoral 
areas of Africa’s drylands. Yet common interests over access to these 
resources can also provide a window of opportunity to foster dialogue 
and re-establish trust. Production systems in drylands are usually 
interdependent, requiring that different communities cooperate and 
peacefully interact to ensure shared access, use and management of 
natural resources for mutual benefit. The FAO peacebuilding intervention 
in South Sudan is an instructive example of an approach that builds 
on such common interests and mutual interdependence (FAO, 2017; 
FAO South Sudan, 2013). FAO relied on a livelihoods approach to assess 
the situation and design interventions to promote peacebuilding and 
equitable access to natural resources among the users.  Figure 2 illustrates 
the dimensions of the peacebuilding which shaped that intervention. 
It includes three components. The first component is rebuilding the 
livelihoods of the communities competing over the same resources. The 
second component is reinforcing the local natural resources governance 
system including to strengthen the capacity of the traditional local 
institutions that managed these resources. The third component is 
reinforcing the social capital to rebuild trust and confidence and to 
promote communication, peaceful interactions and cooperation among 
antagonist stakeholders and communities.

Yet, in situations of protracted political crises, conflicts over natural 
resources are embedded in wider power struggles that go beyond the 
local level. Because of these linkages, higher-level peace processes need to 
grasp the local dimension of violence in order to strengthen the resilience 
of pastoral production systems. Otherwise, top-down driven peace 
processes risk undermining both the resilience of the pastoral production 
system and the peaceful coexistence among the different resource users at 



the community level. It is therefore critical that local peace processes feed 
into wider peace and policymaking efforts and dynamics.

Figure 2. The components of peaceful and equitable access 
to natural resources 

 
 
Diminishing forage base and increasing 
trend toward nutritional vulnerability

The constriction of the pastoral domain and increasing restriction on 
access to pasture have implications for the performance of the pastoral 
herds and the food security and nutrition of the pastoral household. This is 
particularly the case in protracted conflict and recurrent drought settings 
in which the emergency threshold of 15 percent GAM reflects the severity of 
humanitarian crisis (Integrated Food Security Phase Classification Global 
Partners, 2012). Recent studies reveal that persistent GAM is widespread 
and reported in Africa’s drylands of the Sahel and the Horn of Africa. 
These high GAM levels may persist in areas that experience humanitarian 
crisis and others that are more stable (Young and Marshak, 2018). Such 
situations demonstrate the increasing levels of nutritional vulnerability in 
the dryland areas of Africa and the critical need to understand the drivers 
of persistent malnutrition. A firm understanding of these underlying 
drivers and causes of nutritional vulnerability is vital to inform not only 
humanitarian response but also resilience building and policymaking.

In recent years, there has been a growing awareness of the linkages 
between livestock and pastoral household food security and nutrition. 
Studies have revealed that, for pastoral communities, the “hungry” or 
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“lean” season they face is not a result of a cereal gap (as with agrarian 
communities) but is linked to the dry season and a reduction in the 
availability of pasture. A reduction in pasture availability affects animal 
body conditions and subsequently milk production and income as 
livestock. Eventually it can lead to the death of animals, which results 
in partial or total asset loss. The effects of the declining forage base on 
pastoral livelihoods therefore include rising levels of acute malnutrition for 
all household members. 

FAO’s Predictive Livestock Early Warning System was developed to analyse 
long-term forage conditions in Kenya and predict changes according 
to climatic forecasting among other factors. FAO’s preliminary analysis 
on long-term trends indicates a significant correlation between adverse 
change in forage availability and nutrition outcomes among children 
(measured using mid-upper arm circumference) under five years of age. 
Figure 3 shows that when forage conditions, measured in term of forage 
coefficient index, are low, malnutrition rates are high (FAO, 2017). That 
means livelihoods in general and livestock in particular, as a foundation 
of pastoral production system and its products, impact the underlying 
causes of malnutrition and chronic undernutrition. Yet both conditions, 
child nutrition status and fodder conditions, are highly seasonal, and 
it is likely that seasonal climate variability is contributing to both. This 
seasonal aspect points to the need for empirical studies on the seasonality 
of the underlying causes of malnutrition, on seasonal patterns of livestock 
management and production and on the gender dimension of both. 
 
Animal products – such as milk, meat and blood – are pastoralists’ 
essential food source for a healthy diet and good nutrition. Animal-sourced 
food has a highly valuable macro- and micronutrient profile and high 
protein quality. There is ultimately convincing evidence that dairy protein 
has specific stimulating effects on linear growth. It is also effective in 
promoting weight gain in children with malnutrition (Michaelsen, 2013; 
Hoppe, Mølgaard and Michaelsen, 2006; Hoppe et al., 2008). Michaelsen 
et al. (2009) suggest that 25 percent to 33 percent of the protein content of 
the foods to give to a malnourished child should come from dairy protein. 
 
Many scholars have documented the role of milk and other animal 
products in the diet of pastoralist communities, specifically children and 
pregnant or lactating women. In some pastoral communities, children 
obtain up to two-thirds of their daily energy intake from milk (Sadler 
et al., 2012; Sellen, 1996; Galvin, 1992). In countries such as South Sudan, 
children, lactating mothers and pregnant women rely on milk as their 
main source of nutrition. Therefore, they accompany the moving herds 
during both dry and wet seasons to ensure their continuous access to milk 
and other animal products. Livestock production is also a main source of 
income generation, and livestock-related activities can influence the food 
security and nutritional status of the community through multiple impact 
pathways. The productivity of livestock is therefore critical for the overall 
health and well-being of pastoral households, especially for children under 
five years of age, lactating mothers and pregnant women.



Figure 3. Forage conditions and child malnutrition in Kenya’s arid  
and semiarid counties 
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FCI, Percentage of children under 5 NOT at risk from malnutrition

Source: NDMA for MUAC data and PLEWS for FCI data

Increasing risk of animal and zoonotic diseases 

The introduction of modern veterinary services, the growth of veterinary 
technology, the internationally organized campaigns against epizootics, 
and the improvements in animal health services to pastoralist 
communities using community animal outreach have resulted in 
remarkable achievements in disease prevention and control in the Sahel. 
In mid-2011, both FAO and the World Organisation for Animal Health (OIE) 
proclaimed the world free from rinderpest. Progressive control pathways 
and regional road maps are being designed to counter the spread of 
foot-and-mouth disease, peste des petits ruminants (PPR – pest of small 
ruminants), African swine fever and trypanosomiasis.

However, disease prevention and control in the drylands are facing new 
challenges that require new policies and resources for disease prevention 
and control. Climate change has resulted in changing weather patterns, 
including more frequent extreme events, increasing temperatures and 
changing rainfall amount and distribution. These changes result in more 
variable water availability and thus in more variable pasture quality and 
availability. This variability, in turn, leads to changes in mobility, grazing 
patterns and herd dynamics. Taken together, these changes render 
pastoral herds more vulnerable to disease.

Climate change affects disease ecology and transmission and causes 
unexpected increases in disease incidence. Further, it might contribute to 
the spread and emergence of animal diseases, including zoonotic diseases. 
In East Africa, FMDV SAT3, a serotype of foot-and-mouth disease that was 
limited to South Africa territories, has now moved into East Africa, where 
it established itself in Kenya, Uganda and South Sudan (Dhikusooka et 
al., 2015; OIE, 2014; Osere, 2014; Vosloo et al., 2002). Similarly, blue tongue 
disease and the African swine fever virus, which were limited to Central Africa 
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and the woodlands of South Africa respectively, have now moved to Europe 
(Epstein and Mills, 2005; Lubroth, 2012; Slenning, 2010). The shifting pattern 
in disease distribution has implications for livestock in Africa and beyond.

The impact of climate change on animal health is exacerbated in 
conflict-affected areas. The conflict-driven disruption of livestock routes and 
movement leads to the concentration of large herds in restricted grazing 
areas. This changes the grazing patterns, gathering and intermingling large 
numbers of livestock of different species and age groups, and creating ideal 
situations for disease outbreaks. The Soba Veterinary Laboratory in Eastern 
Sudan confirmed an outbreak of PPR in camels, and in Darfur, antibodies 
against the PPR virus have already been found in the sera of camels 
(Saeed et al., 2004; Young et al., 2005). In South Sudan, from September to 
December 2014, there were about 25 reports of livestock disease outbreak. 
The main diseases reported include foot-and-mouth disease, East Coast 
fever, and trypanosomiasis. This contrasts with the same period of the 
previous year, when there were no outbreaks reported for any of these 
diseases (Aklilu et al., 2016; FAO South Sudan, 2014).

Cross-border movement is a key livelihood strategy for pastoralist groups, 
allowing them to follow the changing availability of natural resources 
and trade livestock to access better services. This creates emerging 
risks in animal diseases and zoonotic diseases with a cross-border 
dimension. Transboundary animal diseases such as foot-and-mouth 
disease and PPR can seriously affect livestock health and livestock trade 
in the region and beyond. This regional dimension of animal health, like 
other cross-border issues affecting pastoralism, requires harmonisation 
of animal health services and policies across international borders and 
calls for coordination and joint cross-border disease surveillance and 
programming in disease prevention and control. 
 
Human health and animal health are linked to each other and to the 
environment. The recent global spread and outbreaks of zoonotic 
diseases have highlighted the increasing effects of zoonotic disease on 
human and animal health (FAO, 2011; Taylor et al., 2001). Pastoralists are 
at high risk of zoonotic diseases due to multiple factors. First, pastoral 
areas are experiencing ecological, political, economic and social forces. 
These forces are operating at local, national and regional levels, as 
discussed before. They provide conditions that allow for zoonotic disease 
emergence (Daszak et al., 2013; Institute of Medicine and National 
Research Council, 2009; Woolhouse and Gowtage-Sequeria, 2005). Second, 
pastoralists are in close contact with their livestock and consume raw 
milk, which favours zoonotic infections (Diguimbaye-Djaibeet et al., 2006; 
Schelling et al., 2003). Third, pastoralists, and especially pastoralist 
women, have poor access to health services (Both, Etsub and Moyer, 2013; 
Zinsstag, Ould Taleb and Craig, 2006). Finally, whereas most pastoralists 
have good knowledge of animal diseases, their knowledge and perception 
of the connection between human and animal health is not well 
understood (Munch, 2012; Swai, Schoonman, and Daborn, 2010). The 
relationship between animal and human health is closely intertwined, 



with serious implications for livelihoods, lives, food security and trade. 
Therefore, they should not be viewed separately, and one holistic 
approach to safeguard both human and animal health is appropriate.

Climate change and climate variability

Pastoralists in the African drylands have always dealt with and/managed 
climatic variability. Pastoralism in Africa developed 5 000 years ago in 
response to long-term climate change. It spread throughout Northern 
Africa as an adaptation to the rapidly changing and increasingly 
unpredictable arid climate (Brooks, 2006; Marshall and Hildebrand, 2002). 
Africa’s drylands are characterised by decadal, seasonal and inter-annual 
climatic variability. This makes the succession of dry and wet years and 
prolonged drought or floods a typical feature of the climate of these lands. 
The decadal variability resulted in the Sahelian desiccation from the 
1970s to the mid-1990s, with droughts that caused massive loss of life and 
livestock, destroyed communities and livelihood systems, and resulted in 
societal disruption and starvation across the region. Recurrent droughts 
led to shortages of water and animal feed. These droughts reduced 
rangeland production and affected the nutritional quality and species 
diversity of trees and shrubs, devastating the pastoral system.

Before the dry decades of the 1970s and 1980s, the wet decades of the 
1950s and 1960s witnessed a shift from subsistence to commercialisation 
in the Sahel. This shift, which marked an expansion of crop farming 
beyond the farming belt of the dry areas and a shift to agro-pastoralism, 
pressed pastoralists into more marginal regions (Brooks, 2006), making 
the pastoral livelihoods more vulnerable to drought and the dry decades 
of 1970s and 1980s. To address this vulnerability in the context of climatic 
variability, policies should aim at supporting pastoralism, as it is well 
adapted to the climate of drylands. In this regard, increasing the flexibility 
of livelihoods systems by supporting pastoral mobility would enhance 
their ability to respond to a rapidly changing, increasingly unpredictable 
environment (Marshall and Hildebrand, 2002). As such development and 
policy trends that have marginalised pastoralists need to be revised, 
policymakers must adopt a long-term perspective immediately.

While rainfall variability is a major characteristic of Africa’s drylands, 
climate change has resulted in increasing trends in climate and weather 
extremes and shocks, such as drought and dryness, heavy precipitation 
and flooding, and increasing temperature, during the last few decades. 
These extremes are increasing in terms of frequency, intensity and 
magnitude. Drought is occurring more often than in the past and with 
increasing magnitude, which weakens the coping capacity of the pastoral 
household. Following a severe drought, it takes livestock-dependent 
households about five years to recover. That means any additional 
loss within this five-year period is likely to have an immediate impact 
on household food security and livelihoods capacity to recover from 
environmental stresses and adapt to potential environmental shocks.

Drought is occurring more 
often than in the past and 
with increasing magnitude, 
which weakens the coping 
capacity of the pastoral 
household . Following a 
severe drought, it takes 
livestock‑dependent 
households about five 
years to recover .
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The pastoralist system has been progressively weakening. In this 
context, it is imperative for humanitarian and development actors to 
focus on preventing disruptive shocks and strengthening the pastoral 
livelihoods system’s capacity to absorb the impact of and recover 
from such shocks. At the same time, these actors must work to secure 
consistent transformative gains to strengthen resilience. According to FAO, 
resilience develops as the result of interaction between three capacities: 
anticipatory/absorptive, adaptive and transformative. This section 
provides an outline of the main salient agenda of strengthening the 
resilience of the pastoral livelihoods system.

Policy and governance

Marginalisation and neglect of pastoralists are related to policy and 
governance as reflected in three main areas. The first area is the failure 
of the policymaking process to bring pastoralists into the centre stage of 
policy dialogue and debate. The second area is the lack of coordination, 
among ministries concerned with pastoral issues, to formulate and 
deliver coordinated pastoral development and policies grounded in local 
realities. The third area is the weak capacity of pastoralists’ institutions 
and pastoralist civil society organizations to organize themselves around 
the sustained collective action required to utilise political leverage in 
policy circles.

To address these problems, it is important to build the capacity of key 
governance institutions addressing pastoralism through improving 
accountability, transparency and responsiveness. The first aspect of this 
capacity building is strengthening the capacity of pastoral customary 
institutions to manage natural resources and to coordinate the access and 
control of these resources. An important part of the capacity building of 
these institutions is strengthening their link with the formal institutions 
at both national and regional levels, to enable pastoralists to influence 
the policymaking process for their interest. A second important aspect of 
addressing pastoralists’ marginalisation is strengthening the capacity of 
the pastoral civil society organizations to lobby for policy development to 
the advantage of pastoralism. A third aspect is building the capacities of 
the pastoralist institutions and civil societies to seek ways to ensure that 
within the government there is a body that coordinates and supervises 
integrated development interventions and places pastoralists and their 
institution in the centre stage of policymaking. Currently, within the 
national and regional governments, pastoralist issues are scattered 
among and within different ministries, departments and other bodies. 
This leaves little room, if any, for governments to coordinate and address 
pastoralist issues and to formulate and implement integrated policy and 
development. 

Enhancing the 
resilience of 
the pastoralist 
system: The 
way forward
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The cross‑border and regional dimension

Because pastoralism spans the boundaries of nation states, it has a 
cross-border and regional dimension. This cross-border and regional 
dimension necessitates harmonising policies that affect all aspects 
of pastoralism and forging regional approaches, cooperation and 
implementation of cross-border initiatives. These initiatives include 
regional trade, promotion of peace and reconciliation initiatives, animal 
health, and development of infrastructure to enhance pastoralists’ 
resilience in the Sahel and the Horn of Africa. The African Union 
Policy Framework for Pastoralism in Africa and the currently drafted 
Inter-Governmental Authority on Development (IGAD) Protocol on 
Transhumance and the Permanent Interstate Committee Against 
Drought in the Sahel (CILSS), current work on strengthening the regional 
animal markets and coordination of regional livestock movement, are 
encouraging steps forward. Both documents recognise pastoralists’ 
economic, social and cultural contributions, both historically and in 
the future. They call for national and regional processes that empower 
pastoralists and that involve pastoralists and their institutions in 
policymaking, securing and protecting their livelihoods, and strengthening 
the pastoral economy. 

Pastoral livelihoods‑based monitoring 
and information system 

Pastoralism in Africa functions in context of multiple risks and hazards. 
These risks and hazards reinforce each other to erode the adaptive 
capacity and resilience of the pastoral livelihoods system. In this 
context, regular monitoring of livelihoods would be a primary means 
of understanding the pastoral livelihoods system and of managing 
predictable risks in pastoral areas. As such, early warning systems and 
contingency planning “should not be seen as emergency instruments, 
but rather as a means of managing predictable risks in pastoral areas and 
ensuring the protection of livelihoods” (Overseas Development Institute 
[ODI], 2009). This points out the need to promote the development and 
utilisation of a livelihoods-based information system. The development 
of such a system could benefit and build on the livelihood-based early 
warning systems that the Food Security Analysis Unit has used in Somalia 
(ODI, 2009).

Early warning information systems in the Sahel and the Horn of Africa 
have been designed to provide warnings of the impending drought. Most 
of them are focused on monitoring rainfall and crop production, and only 
a small degree of attention is paid to the production determinants of 
the pastoral economy (Sommer, 1998). However, drought is not the only 
hazard, and it is not drought as such that makes pastoralists vulnerable, 



but the growing inability of pastoralists to cope with it. Other factors, 
such as conflicts, animal health and access to natural resources, also 
contribute to the erosion of the coping capacity. Therefore, there is a need 
for a holistic/integrated pastoral livelihoodsbased information system 
that would collect and analyse a range of indicators on various factors, 
such as environment, livestock production, human welfare and conflict, 
to detect threats to livelihoods. Such a system would elicit an early action 
to save livelihoods before they are destroyed and before the final slide to 
destitution, high malnutrition rates and loss of life. 

Ensuring stronger linkages between local 
and higher‑level peace processes

The violent conflicts and protracted crisis in the Sahel and Horn of Africa 
are multifaceted, with wider conflict dynamics that include national and 
regional dimensions, linked to intercommunal violence at local levels over 
livelihoods. The local-level conflicts are usually fought over control and 
access to livelihoods assets, such as natural resources. However, they are 
intimately linked to the wider aspects of the crisis fought over political and 
economic power at both national and regional levels. These linkages elicit 
the need to promote equitable and peaceful management of livelihoods 
resources to enhance peaceful coexistence at the local level. Equally, they 
elicit the need to ensure that higher-level peace processes grasp the local 
dimension of violence in order to strengthen the resilience of the pastoral 
production system. Otherwise, these peace processes risk undermining 
both the resilience of the pastoral production system and the peaceful 
coexistence among the different resource users at community levels.

Reducing vulnerability through supporting 
livelihoods resilience programming 

Pastoralist communities in Africa are facing multiple shocks that 
progressively erode their adaptive capacity, increasing their vulnerability 
to further shocks and weakening their livelihood system. Within such a 
context, livelihoods programming that strengthens pastoralists’ capacity 
to manage risks, addresses their vulnerability and enhances their 
resilience represents an appropriate approach. In other words, “saving 
livelihoods saves lives” (Humanitarian Policy Group, 2006). A livelihoods 
approach contributes to protect and enhance livelihoods assets, strategies 
and outcomes or improve the governance structures that influence them. 
As such, livelihoods interventions have the potential to safeguard pastoral 
households from the severe deprivation and suffering they could slide into 
when a crisis hits. At the same time, they protect the long-term livelihoods 
of the pastoral households. Such an approach is in fact embedded in the 
overall system of pastoralists’ risk management.
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Livelihoods interventions 
have the potential to 
safeguard pastoral 
households from the severe 
deprivation and suffering 
they could slide into when 
a crisis hits .

A successful approach to livelihoods programming is context specific, 
is based on an in-depth livelihood analysis, seeks to establish strategic 
partnership among the different actors involved in pastoralism, including 
the private sector and employment of appropriate cutting edge 
technologies and innovations. Apart from supporting livestock production 
and marketing, other areas of support include:
• diversified and alternative livelihoods, especially alternative livelihoods 

options for youth and women;
• social protection programmes that boost pastoral livelihoods and 

options in order to build capacity of vulnerable pastoral households get 
out of vulnerability and poverty; while maintaining flexibility to provide 
humanitarian assistance during crises;

• development of the animal feed resources, including agro-industrial 
by-products such as molasses, bagasse and haymaking;

• development of pastoral natural resources and natural resources 
governances, including water and animal feed resources; 

• livestock marketing and trade and livestock product value chain 
interventions;

• pastoral education combining literacy and numeracy education with 
livelihoods skills and training, as in the agro-pastoral field schools and 
junior farmer field schools;

• animal disease control and prevention.

Ensuring a timely livelihoods‑based livestock 
emergency response when a crisis threatens 

Livelihoods emergency response to shocks is an integral part of livelihoods 
resilience programming. It is meant to absorb the immediate impact of 
the shock and to save livelihoods. As such, it should build on long-term 
livelihoods resilience programming, especially in the early and recovery 
phases. Table 2 illustrates the different types of livelihoods-based 
emergency interventions: (1) livestock offtake interventions, (2) livestock 
production and health, and (3) herd reconstitution. A body of both 
experience and knowledge with good best practices has now 
accumulated. Yet two areas of intervention merit particular attention, as 
they are yet to be developed.



Livestock offtake involves different interventions that provide direct 
or indirect access to highly nutritious food for the drought-affected 
communities. As such, they affect human nutrition, especially for children 
and women, through the consumption of milk produced by herd animals 
and of meat from those animals that are destocked and slaughtered. 
This consumption is affected by livestock production and health, and 
it can be improved by herd reconstitution interventions. Milk and other 
animal products contribute a significant role in the diet of pastoralist 
communities, specifically children and pregnant or lactating women, as 
discussed earlier. Therefore, there is an urgent need to create an evidence 
base on the link between human nutrition and livestock in the different 
contexts of pastoral areas in the drylands. This would inform more 
effective food security and nutrition programming and the development 
of guidelines for the design and implementation of nutrition-sensitive 
livestock programmes in pastoral settings.

The second area of intervention that merits further attention is emergency 
animal feeding. Animal feeding interventions ensure feed supplies in 
emergency situations. They involve distribution of animal fodder or of 

Table 2. Types of emergency animal interventions 

Source: FAO, 2016; Livestock Emergency Guidelines and Standards, 2014; ODI, 2009 .

No. Type of intervention Remarks

I Livestock offtake

1 Destocking Early offtake in time of drought and other shocks. It (a) provides a fair price to the 
pastoralists, (b) provides a high-protein food as animals are slaughtered and the 
meat is provided to the drought-affected communities and (c) injects cash into the 
local economy.

2 Transport subsidies to livestock traders Supports the offtake of large numbers of animals from drought-stricken areas to 
markets and injects cash into the local economy.

II Livestock production and health

3 Livestock feed distribution This includes distribution of concentrates, fodders, and/or nutrient blocks that would 
provide energy, nitrogen, and micronutrients to enable the animals to survive until 
pasture conditions improve. It is more cost-effective than restocking or buying fresh 
animals after a drought. It could improve milk production and thus ensure the 
supply of high-protein food to the household, especially children and women.

4 Provision of water Access to water could be established in different ways, such as establishing new water 
sources or rehabilitation of existing water sources, providing storage or transport 
facilities (e.g. water trucking) and providing subsidised fuel and pumps.

5 Veterinary programmes These include mass treatment and vaccination, disease surveillance and investigation 
to protect livestock.

III Herd reconstitution

6 Restocking This supports people to rebuild their livelihoods, and it could provide a high-protein 
food such as milk or eggs.
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nutrient blocks such as urea-molasses or other minerals. The objectives of 
this type of intervention are usually to protect and rebuild the key livestock 
assets of crisis-affected communities when feed is in short supply due to 
lack of rainfall or when pasture is inaccessible due to insecurity (FAO, 2016; 
Livestock Emergency Guidelines and Standards, 2014). Equally important 
is that keeping this stock alive contributes to the immediate household 
food and nutrition, particularly for children and women. Because animal 
feeding interventions have a positive impact on milk production and 
household consumption, animal feed supplies in crisis situations could 
contribute to saving livelihoods and lives.

Responding to immediate animal feed shortages in situations of crisis 
requires a developed base of animal feed resources to replenish feed 
reserves and meet the immediate high demand in emergency situations. 
Obviously, this is not the case in most of the countries in the Sahel and 
the Greater Horn of Africa. Moreover, in the countries where the animal 
feed resource base, particularly of agro-industrial by-products, is fairly 
developed, it is not linked to emergency response preparedness or 

Responding to immediate 
animal feed shortages in 
situations of crisis requires 
a developed base of animal 
feed resources to replenish 
feed reserves and meet the 
immediate high demand in 
emergency situations .
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contingency planning. That means the efforts to respond to the animal 
feed shortages in emergency situations have to take into account the 
enhancement of livestock feed production for medium- and long-term 
needs as part of increasing the resilience of the pastoral livelihoods system.

The overall objective of the development of the animal feed resources 
is to enhance the resilience of the pastoral livelihoods system in the mid 
and long term, and to allow for more surplus to meet the emergency need 
when feeds are in short supply, such as in drought. Apart from increasing 
feed supplies from available land and pasture, the other area is expanding 
the utilisation of the agro-industrial by-products and non-conventional 
feeds. The utilisation of the latter has three dimensions: (1) the nutritional 
and technical aspects involving the choice of technology and innovations, 
(2) the institutional and resource support that can provide for the 
application of the technology, and (3) the policy and regulatory aspects 
(Shamsi et al., 2012; Devendra, 1987). As far as these dimensions are 
concerned, the different countries in Africa are in different phases of the 
process and the utilisation of the agro-industrial by-products.
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Pastoral livestock production is the main production system in Africa’s 
drylands. It involves varying degrees of seasonal movements as a basis 
for pastoralists to utilise the extensive, mostly dry grasslands for livestock 
husbandry. Pastoralism is the main source of livelihood, food security 
and wellbeing in 43 percent of Africa’s land mass. In addition, pastoralism 
plays an important role in the national and regional economies of 
Africa. It supplies millions of animals to both domestic and international 
markets through substantial livestock trade networks that link local and 
cross-border markets to neighbouring countries and international markets.

Pastoralism is a viable and sustainable livelihood system in the dryland 
areas of Africa. It is well adapted to manage the uncertainty and risks 
of these areas. Moreover, pastoralism makes a major contribution 
to maintaining the health of the ecosystem because it is a rational, 
adaptable production system uniquely resilient to the climatic 
variabilities of the drylands.

In recent decades, pastoralism is facing ever-increasing challenges in the 
forms of increasingly variable and unpredictable climate, rising insecurity 
and violence, increasing risk of animal and zoonotic diseases, and insecure 
land rights and natural resources management. These changes are taking 
place in a context of neglect and exclusion. These challenges are eroding 
the capacity of pastoral systems in the different regions of the drylands 
to absorb shocks and adapt to changes. As such, they have implications 
for the viability and resilience of the pastoral livelihoods system. If the 
current trends continue unabated, the already fragile natural resource 
base will be pushed beyond its regenerative capacity and the ability of 
institutions manage the impacts of the multiple and colliding shocks. In 
this context, building resilience to droughts and other shocks is timely and 
of paramount importance.

Despite the weakening capacity of the pastoral communities, they are 
highly resilient, with an impressive capacity to sustain in the dynamic 
social-ecological spaces of the drylands. They make an enormous 
contribution to social, environmental and economic wellbeing at the 
regional, national and local levels. There is a critical need to strengthen 
the capacity of pastoralism to operate in more sustainable pathways. 
Such a task requires in-depth understanding of the socioecological 
challenges and opportunities in Africa’s drylands. It also requires long-term 
engagement and broad partnership among the diverse actors involved in 
the drylands at the local, regional and international levels. 

Conclusion
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